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REMEMBERING H.R. 442 ON ITS 30TH ANNIVERSARY

O

n Aug. 10, 1988, President
Ronald Reagan signed into
law the Civil L iberties Act
of 1988, which granted redress of
$20,000 and a formal presidential
apology to survivors of the Japanese
American concentration camps during World War II.
The legislatrin, aloo known as HR
442, stated that government actions
were based on "race prejudice, war
hysteria and a failure of political
leadership" as opposed to legitimate
security reasons. In total, 82,219
survivors received redress payments.
In recogn ition ofthis COmmemOl<ltivedate, the Pacific Citizen presents

President Ronald Reagan officially signs the Civil Uberties Act
of 1988, which granted reparations to Japanese Americans who
had been wrongfully incarcerated by the U.S. gowrnment during
World War II. PicbJred at the signing ceremony with President
Regan (center)were (from /eft) Hawaii Sen. Spark Matsunaga,
California Rep. Nonnan Nlineta, Hawaii Rep. PatSaiki, California
Sen. Pete Wilson, Alaska Rep. Don Young, California Rep. Bob
Matsui, California Rep. Bill Lowery and JACL President Harry
KaJihara.

--

Baseball-sized hail destroyed several structures at Amache and the surrounding town of
Granada, Colo. Repair donations are greatly needed to restore the damaged sites.

Hailstorm Causes Damage to Amache
Additional repairs
are still needed for
several structures at
the historical site.

F

ollowing a severe hailstorm
that hitAmacheand thetown
of Gtanada, Colo., on July 29,
several structures at the National
Historic Site and surrounding town
are still in need of repairs after
baseball-sized hail driven by 70 mph

winds resulted in damageestimated
at more than $3,000.
The barracks building on the
Amache site lost 65 of its smallpane windows during the storm,
and damage was also assessed at the
water tower and guard tower. In the
nearby town of Gtanada, population
estimated at 600, widespread
destruction occurred to the windows
of nearly every building and home,
as the hail also punched through
carports and heavily damaged cars.
Fields were left in ruins.
"Amache Preservation Society

has been working hard to secure
the site and was able to get all of
the barracks windows fixed and
protect all of the artifacts housed at
the Amache Museum and Research
Center. Thanks to generous donations
from the Japanese Association of
Colorado, National Park Service
and Amache community, these
immediate needs were covered, "
said Kirsten Leong, an Amache
descendant and representative of the
Amache Historical80ciety II. "The
totality of the damage was extensive
and widespread (in GIanada), and it

in this issue a reprint of the original
P.e. coverage of the historic event
published in the Aug. 19-26, 1988,
issue and written by former Editor
Harry Honda.
This issue of the P.e. also featu res on the cover the extraordinary
artwork of longtime P.C. cartoonist
FeteHironaka Created IOrtheP.C. in
2000, the image, titled "The Nisei,"
pays homage to important events in
JapaneseAmerican history, including
the passage ofHR 442.
In today's ever-challenging JXllitical
climate, this anniversary shows us
how farwe have come but how much
further yet there still is to go.
•

will take quite some time for repair,
cleanup and recovery. . .. Amache
and the town of Gtanada have had a
close relationship since the creation
of the site, and preservation and
maintenance of AmachewouH notbe
possible without the dedication of the
peopleofGtanada Because Gtanada
has so generously and unfailingly
supported the preservation of
Amache, the Amache Preservation
Society will am be assisting Gtanada
residents most in need."
JACL Youth 11"emberand Amache
Descendant Tomi Eijima, who
participated in a dig at Amache
this past summer, said, "Amache
and the people of Granada, Colo.,
could use our support ... llinations
would honor the 7,000-plus former
Amache residents and allow others
to experience this important partof
American history. "
llinations to repair and help restore
thesiteaud surrounding community
can be sent to http://amache. org!
giving_opportunities! or mailed
directly to Amache Preservation
Society, Po. Box 259, Granada, m
81041-0259.
•
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REFLECTIONS
100 CRANES FOR HEART MOUNTAIN
I was very little and repeated it over the years.

During the research for this assignment,

By April Buscher

A

Ug. 6 seems like a good time to explain why 1 brought 100 paper cranes
to Heart Mountain at the end of July.
My great-grandmother was raised in Hiroshima, Japan, and from a young age, 1 knew
the story of the bomb. 1 knew that some of
her family had died there, and 1 knew that

she was very lucky to have already been in
the U. S. before then.
In 1995, my mother was a chaperone for a
high school Peace Conference trip to Hiroshima. 1 didn't want her to go, but she told me
it was important - people needed to know
what happened there so it will never happen
again, anywhere. And the victims need to be
honored by spreading their stories and working
for peace. She brought 1,000 paper cranes
with her - explaining that it was meant as an
offering to those who'd lost their lives - and
my tiny fingers eagerly helped her fold them.
Fast forward to 2002 - at 12 years old,
I received an assignment to learn the life of
a notable person in history and later portray
him or her for an interactive presentation.
I chose Sadako Sasaki, and I wore a kimono that had been passed down in my family.
I don't remember a time when I didn't know
Sadako's story - my mother told me when

I read a biography called "Children ci the Paper
Cranes," which goes into heartbreaking detail
about Sadako's life - standing barefoot at 2
years old when the A-Bomb exploded over
her city, then a decade later when she came
down with a mysterious illness that turned out
to be leukemia due to her radiation exposure.
It's the story of a little girl who didn't wantto
die, who is going to die, and wants so badly to
stay alive that when she hears about a Japanese
folk legend that if you fold a thousand paper
cranes your wish will come true, she spends
her last months of life folding cranes.
And her classmates, teachers, family and a
whole commrnrity rally arOlllld her to cheer
her on, not because they think it will work,
but because they, too, need some desperate
hope to hold on to.
After she dies, her classmates, inspired
by her perseverance, raise money to build
a statue in her honor, as well as a memorial
to all the children who lost their lives in the
bombing. The memorial seeks to pay tribute
but also spread the message of world peace
and the hope that nuclear weapons will never
be used again.
There's this common misconception/myth
that persists in the child versions of this story
that Sadako didn't make it to 1,000 cranes. But
in this biography, I found out that she did. Her
older brother started hiding the cranes so she
didn't know how many she'd made because

he didn't want her to give up.
I've never understood why the falsehood
is spread. Does that somehow make it less
heartbreaking? like, "Well, she didn't get her
dying wish because she didn't get to 1,000,"
rather than "She made it to I, 000 paper cranes,
but wishes don't beat cancer"?
So anyway, I'm 12 years old and I read
this and it destroys me; I knew the ending
already, but I still wanted it to turn
out differently. This was somebody's
student, best friend, sister - this was
somebody's baby.
And it was around then that I decided
I would make 1,000 paper cranes and
bring them to Peace Park to pay tribute
to Sadako and the children of Hiroshima. Eight years later, in 2010, I did.
Then last year, I started talking about
going to the pilgrimages for the Japanese American incarceration camps
scattered across the U. S., and it made
me realize that I needed to make another
thousand cranes.
They would be notfor the children of
Japan, butfor the children HERE that
were turned against and locked up by their own
government. The children of the incarceration
who had YEARS of their lives taken away.
Because they were also casualties of war.
They were also someone's babies. And they
deserve to be honored in the way I know how.
So, I left 100 cranes at Heart Mountain,
and I'll do the same with the other nine
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sites - Minidoka, Topaz, Gila River, Tule
Lake, Manzanar, Rohwer, Poston, Jerome,
Granada - so that when I'm done, I'll have
left 1, 000 cranes scattered across the camps
as an offering, a tribute, a wish of peace. And
a promIse - never agam.
No more Sadakos. No more Hiroshimas.
No more Heart Mountains.

April Buscher is a board-certified music
therapist who works in pedialric hemalologyi
oncology al Tufts Medical Center. She is also
director of extended day for the Brimmer and
May SchoolJ who awarded her a summer
study grant to altend the pilgrimage.
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LEGAL-EASE: AN ATTORNEY'S PERSPECTIVE
WHAT IS IN-HOME SUPPORTIVE SERVICES?
By Judd Malsunaga, Esq.

!

want to start off with some good news!
People in America today can expect to
live longer than ever before. If you're lucky
enough to make it to 65 years of age, you can
expect to live another 19.3 years (on average)
according to the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention.
However, those extra 19 years could include
managing chronic conditions such as; (1) arthritis - the CDC estimates that it affects 49.7
percent of all adults over 65; (2) heart disease
- the leading killer of adults over age 65; (3)
cancer - the second-leading cause of death
among people over age 65; and (4) respiratory
diseases - the third most common cause of
death among people 65 and older.
Other common health concerns for seniors
are Alzheimer's disease, osteoporosis and
diabetes. The CDC estimates that 25 percent
of people ages 65 and older are living with
diabetes, influenza, pnewnonia, falls, obesity
and depression.

As Americans get grayer, their families are
taking the lead role in providing care for aging
adults. An estimated43.5 million adults in the
U. S. have provided unpaid care to an adult in
the prior 12 months (Source: Caregiving in the
U. S. 2015 - Executive Summary).
Adults ages 45-64 are the most likely to be
caregivers. In fact, 23 percent of adults ages
45-64 cares for an aging adult. On average,
they have been in their role for four years, with
a quarter having provided care for five years or
more (24 percent). Higher-hour caregivers are
twice as likely to have been in their caregiving
role for 10 or more years.
Adults help their parent(s) with errands,
housework or home repairs. Caregivers may
perform a range of activities, such as providing
companionship, assisting with housework or
providing medical and other forms of physical care. Relatively few caregivers say they
helped with personal care, such as bathing or
getting dressed.
The sad news is that our country's 40 million unpaid family caregivers devote a large
portion of their own money toward the care
of their loved ones. Family caregivers report
dipping into savings, cutting back on personal

spending, saving less for retirement or taking
out loans to make ends meet.
More than half of family caregivers reported
a work-related strain, such as having to take
unpaid time off. They're spending an average
of $6,954 a year - nearly 20 percent of their
income - on out-of-pocket costs related to
caregiving (according to a new AARP study,
"Family Caregiving and Out-of-Pocket Costs;
2016 Report").
But wait - there's helpl What if I told you
that your 45- to 64-year-old adult child could
get paid for their services (at least in part).
"Say what? Do you mean that my 60-year-old
daughter who is providing us 'unpaid' care can
get paid?" You betl It's a little-known public
program called In-Home Supportive Services.
The goal of the IHSS program is to allow
you to live safely in your own home and avoid
the need for out-of-home care, i.e., nursing
homes. Services almost always need to be
provided in your own home or the home of a
relative (such as a son or a daughter). That's
right, IHSS will pay friends, family members
and, in some instances, spouses, for help with
housework, meal preparation and personal care
FortlUlately, most IHSS recipients can hire,

fire and supervise their own caregivers under
the Independent Provider mode of service.
Most IP's are relatives of the client. In other
words, that means thatIHSS will pay your son
or daughter for your caregi ving. Or, better yet,
you can hire outside care so that your son or
daughter can "visit" rather than "caretake."
Since IHSS is run by the Department of
Social Services, all you have to do is first
qualify for Medi -Cal. "But Judd, I was told I
don't qualify since I have more than $2,000 in
the bank." Not true. You are legally allowed to
convert nonexempt assets into exempt assets,
"spend-down" excess assets or transfer them
to a trusted adult child without triggering a
three-year waiting period.

Judd Malsunaga is the founding altorney
of Elder Law Services of California, a law
finn that specializes in Medi-CaIPlanning,
Estate Planning and Probate. He can be
contacted at (310) 348-2995 or judd@elderlawcalifornia.com. The opinions expressed
in this article are the authorJs own and do
not necessarily reflect the view ofthe Pacific
Citizen or JACL. The infonnalion presented
does not constitute legal or tax advice and
should not be trealed as such.
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Reagan Si

Redress Bill

Nakagawa New
JACL National
President
By George Johnston
SEA111.E - His fa"l reaction: "Fantastic! It's time for 3 change! We've
gOI il!" SUlTOunded by his screaming,
ecstatic suppone", Cressey Nakagawa
exclaimed his delighl upon hearing the
announcement of his Viclory for the
office of JACl National presidenl for
the 1988-90 biennium.
Only IWo days before, however,
Nakagawa had nothing 10 say during
his chance 10 address the J ACl Convention. On lhat day. his nomilUlIors
used up the available time, leaving him
litually speechless. Aug. 9, however,
afforded him plenly of lime ... his
time, 3 time to celebrate and 3 time 10
talk with well-wisher. for as long as
he wanted.
Before any celebmtion oould occur,
however, sccn:1 ballots were needed
to decide who would win the available
positions. Wmning uneonu:sted rnc:eo
were Priscillo Ouchida, who re.dved
109 of 115 available votes for vice
presidenl, General Opcrntions: Cherry
Kinoshita, 113, vice president, Public
Affaio;: Ruben Sakaguchi, 115, vice
presidenl. MembeMipllOOO Club:
and Alan Nishi , 114, sccn:tary/treaJ.·
urer.
In a close 11ICC, Bill Marutani edged
oul Hank Tanaka for vice (':"<Sidenl of
Planning & Developmenl, 60-55. The
nominations COrrunilt.ee com.istcd of
Cathy Maeda, Sharon Ishii·Jordan,
J.M. Kometani and Maude I-"'ida.
In the presidenlial race, Nomina·
tions Chair Tere", Macbori informed
the audience that 3 run-oIT election was
required. Initially, the run-olfl3l1y was
not going 10 be announced. PNW District Governor Denny Vasuham, however, requesled thaI the numbe" be
announced ciling a pasl precedenl .1 a
National Convention where the figures
wen: announced under similar cir-

cumstances.
Macbori decided 10 .nnounce the
votes, which were 49.5 for Mollie
Fujioka, 37.5 for Cressey Nakagawa
and 27 for Helen Kaw.goc. There was
one abstention. Wilh this infonnalion,
D motion motion (or a 3O·minutc break
10 caucus was rtllide and defeated, Ron
Hatamiyu made a similar motion, bUI
fora 15·minu\/: break . Afler being sec·
onded by Tut Vatn, the motion wu.~
approved and the delegales ""allered .
Macbori reminded O,em OIUI no
caucusing was pcnniltcd in the main

room.

Aller Ole break, the ballots were distributed and the voles were Olen col·
lected. By this time delegall: Wilson
Makabe of Reno, Nev. appeared,
bringing the VOle total 10 116 for Ihe
run-off. making 58.5 the new number
to win.
The anheip.lIon waS relieved by the
arrival of Ihe results, TIle finul eounl
WWl 61.5 for Nakagawa and 53.5 for
Fujioka and Ole JACL had a new pres·
idenl, Althouglt Fujinka s.id !hIli she
would nol run again In 1990, Kawagoo
told P.cific Cili,.. n Ihal she would rull
for the JACl presidency again In 1990
•1 the S.n Diego convenlion ,

"","'_

JUBILATIOH!-Pr""idenl Ronold Reagon signed H. R. 442, the C;vil

Liberties Act of 1987, Aug, '0. In oddilion to a government apology.
the low requires payment of $20.000 to Quollfied JOjXInesc Americon!.
interned during WW2 . In his remok~,
the pteskient referred to Pacific
Citizen. which In 1945 published on onicle quoting the words of Copt,

Ronold Reagon . Speaking 01 Ihe heroic e xploils 01 Iho 10le Sloll Sgl.
Kozuo Mosudo ond Ihe lOOthl442nd. Reagon qUOled himsell, soying,

By Harry Hondo
WASHINGTON - The day of Aug.
10 when Pre,idenl Ron.ld RcaSllJ1
signed H.R. 442 10 "righl II gr.\'e
wrong" and apologi7x for Ihc WW2
",mov.1 and delenlion of 120,000 per·
son' of JapWlC>C !IIlCC>11)'
c'(li""",
r.. b. 19-tJle dale when ni l ct,is begun
in 1942.
II also ~1 inlo IllOlion the Justice
Depanmenl's """"'h for Ihose eligible
10 I't--cei'o'c indi'o'iliulil lpogie.~
IInli
$20,000 paymenl , ignifying n:dn:s> of
grie'o'anccs for being deprived of fn:edum beeousc of ruee ond of pmpeny
during World Wor II.
lt evoked me,sage., of joy "tid jubi.
lotion from those who had n:COglli/.cd
the wartime detention us II fundlll1lenllll
injuslice,
And it wus the biggc!l1 story for the
Japanese American community. judging by Ihe bunner hcudlines in the 'o'erou<.:ulur pn:5S. since: the Issei won
cilil.cnship rights in 1952 when the
Congn:ss ovcnumcd l're,idenl Tru·
mM'S vcto of lhe IC~Urc
.
COlIgrcs..'lIOIiUI Conl
ncl
~
Rep. Nonnlin Mlneln (D·Cnllf.)
who spenl his wnnlmc yellrs liS II child
"' Ihe Helin Mountuln, Wyo" CIUHI',
~ lIid
Ihe ""Ires> bill dOli It with fundu·
menllli que"lons of Ihe U,S. COllslitu·
tion, "uocs uur <':OIlSlllullun Indeed

h.,

protCCI all of u, regunllcss of nK'C or
culture? Do our ri g hL ~ rtmain innliennhlc e\'e,n in lime.'. IIr !ltJt:..\S, I,.~ ~ i uly
in time" of wnr'! PI~\Uge
tillS legLIjIlIlion tln\wcn. Ih~
queM ions with II
n:souuding VES."
Rcp. Roben Motsui (I)'Culif. )
culled the J'Uswge CI '\"tJnuniuneru
..
10 the COII\tiluliolllhnl will be T\ ~ IK'l

hcn.'tI in hishll)' bo o k~ for g(ncrutinm.
10CI~
. . , (the Pn:""idc.nt·s) sigl1atun:
del1
(! n1lI'~
Iluli rincpl
c. ~ of ju~til'c
elln tnlllsccnd '''')' purti!ro!m IIlIc$ (",,'Iities IlIl1y L1ruw up."
Chicr \()('lI1Mlr in Ihe SCIUIIC, Sen,
Spurk Mutsunngll tD·lll1wuii) Wl~
cstx-cluUy "lenscu since he himsclf
s i~ncJ
Ihe hill It~ lIeling S":I1f1lc "resl·
dent pRI tCIllp'1n: 10 l'crtify I~,"agc
,
Millcla curlier IlIu.1 signl'lIlhe MlIIll' hili
O!i utting Spcnkcr of Ihe Ilou..;c.
MUlsunllgll rcminlil'tl: " Mlln)' helie'o'cl.I we would ncver Sl"C Ihis lillY.
the i1lsue was lIol."ontl\lVe.-r.iinlllnd ellUlliOllLtl.
"r~culb
. , lItiu
llill nul . . OIllIJ uvcr·
nighl, bUI illlilll·Ol1ll' IC\)~
S Ihe.' pOIiI- '
iclll ~pl"('tn
wilh II dllrity wh k h :,f·
n~
lIur Ililliolllli !'urpo)\.' lind hudes
wcllli.lr Amcn . . "·" J'ulun: ,"
CUln
lk'IL~1un
lu Enu,'ue.'l'S
'nlc naln:ss III\\, pmvillcs $2U.l'K'tl
IIiX-rl\''C 1'11)11111.:111 III Jnpllllcsc Al1Il'r·
lellas \Vitti were IIffcCICd \>y li.O. 'XIC>(,
with smm: UXl'cpliuns (Aug. :'i·I~
.

or

"Blood that has soaked Ihc sands of a beech is aU one color. America
slands unique in Ihe world, thc only country nOI founded on race, but
on a way--on kjcol. Not in spile of, but because of our polyglot background, we hove hod allihe strength of the world. That is the Americ~
way." Pictured with Ihe president (I "r) arc Sen. Spark Matsunaga (0Hawaii), Rep. Patricio Saiki (R-Howaii), Scn. Pete Wilson (R·Colif,,),
Rep . Don Young (R-Alosko) and Rep . Robert Matsui (O-Col;!.).

lhose who, during the pcriod from
1945,
'Wlo...-nlo:ilO!ll"'OW1b')' ill wnr \\iUl the
UnilctJ Sf3ICS. "
In 3\."\"('pCin,g p;1)1llCnt, C!\"3CUC'CS
u ~"
10 d,,'jl allleg.1 claim. p.:nding
U\!UinSI It",,, 1:,wcmn~l.
- Approprialions Due ftom 1990
Wh ile II", ,,""... bill .uthori=
tl:,ynk'nt, O'"gn."SS must still "upprop-

P.C.). And the Justi,,, Deranmcnl is
requ irro within 12 monlhs hJ idenlify
nnd k'l( · ~Ic. " C'a\:h eligible indi'o'illual
"wilhoUIn."'quiring any npplknlion", :u
!llipullllL'd in Ihe T\'("fIOl"ilcd \·cn.ion of

o..\:. 7, 1941, 10 Sept. 2,

Il .R. +12 .

TI,e M Cl ·LEe is ex"",,"" 10
mount lin infonnlliion C':.U1ll):lign 11.) ' ~ Bt.
l'Cler::llL!. Ihe: pl\ X"C- ~ s .
InJi\'ii.lmtls l!lay suhmit dN.'ul1lcntn·
lion I" Ih<' ;\lIomey Gencnll. IDcpt.
of Justi«, Wn, hinglon, D.C. 205301
upon ..tat.: ~lf cnaclmcllI of th," n."(!n...'(S
bill, Wh(l Ih,,"n will ttd:m1\\'kut:c II)(ir
T\",.,'cipl IImJ ('t1!Upil\! II NSll!r of eligible:
intlh!idunls.
Eligible inllivilluilis will h:IW 18
momhs UPOil nOlifiC'lItion h) :h.'\.'CpI
ll.:l)'JUCI\I ur 10 JlurMIC' S4.,"ttlemcnl of :t
cluilllllgllins,t tho U.S. "rising frum tJ}(
CVIIC'lIIl1il1n .

,,=

the fund.
~ on a )'\·W"ly.~
Ihrou£,h the hw!-'Ct, which must be
)ign.."ti hy the Pn:sid:nt.
No ml\(t' lhwl S.sOO million is 10 be
nppmpritlll-U f"f !1Il)' fis.:111 )~nr.
'n\(!' JACL inle."oJs 1\1 nl\lnitor this
pn,,"ss in the.' f\lrt'mi~
sessions of
ri:IIl!'''

Con~:

s,

O\'!f a 10\\; Ih ttl( l1'KlSt cl·
\krl)' as I."'lely ns lth:- tli!.'(t O')lg~
which wuuld IXl'\S .\1\ tlP",
' pri ~ 'tiol\S
hill in 1989 with l\:l)'lIl1!lll f~l'
' ing
PU),lIltnts tW C .: ~I"-\.'eu
)'('ur IX'riv..1 s l t\ nil\~

Elit;iblc individuills living lUl Ihc
lime of l'IUICIIll\"nl-Aug, 10. 19SNf"'1ll 199(.). l\l"\."w\ling to Gru)\."\! Uyth..
1l11\\' hll\'C \'cSIe."\1rights to n'\~iC
p;'y
~
\ ~ \lir'l."('tor.
IIIcnl. tr lkl.'l"us",I. IXIYIl)C1l1 is limill....1 IIn·l. JACL·LEC c.,\':uti
10 qU(ril!'s tU thl:1(': ( I ) 11 slIf"i\'ing ~I )( U~ uf un1! )'CUf, who ",us ~sl"nJi\g
(~)
or in ('tIUII\ sh:ln:s 1('1 ull c:hillln:n Nuti\llUll JACLCt'I\\'!lui,'n itl SC::lt\It.
living III lime llf P ~ I) ' IlK " nl , tJ) I\mJ if
IhCI\' b 1\(1 sudl Mlr"i\
l i1\~
" I )'l\~("
\)r
..:hild. Ihcn in ~"1.IU:t
slml\"s 1\1 1~\rcIl
S
Ih'illg \In ,llIle llf 1~I)'nh,l.
Iflh"'1\: b 110 ~1I, ' i v ilg ~rl('use."
· hild
,'r I~\·.
111\;11 Ihl' 1~IYl
' nt I~m
: ,hl $
»
ill Iltl' Ittlre:\s 1111\\1.
E.\~hlcu
fl\l\ll Ihe eligibility li'l m~
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Ihing. bUllhere's somelhing else. II is
of sufficient economic value thai
people will realize this is a very serious
thing," he said.
She indicated even the renuncianls
present at Tule Lake at the end of war
an: eligible.
A Day 10 Remember
National JACL President Hany
Kajiha!'a, long identified with the reo
dress effon at the grassroot Ventura
County JACL level, later as district
governor and national JACL redress
campaign leader, issued the following
stlllement upon Mr. Reagan's signing
of the bill.
Today is truly a grmj and glorious historic
day IIw will be ..joiced and .......,bcn:d by
.11 Americans of Japanese ancestry. In 1942.
.1 the hands of our own govamnc:nl. we wen:
deprived of our Iludom, our liberty. our pursuit
of livelihood. and foo:ibly herded into ten incam:nllion c'tlllers totaled in God· forsaken bar·
n:n Wasle1ands or Ihe United Siales.
Now 46 years laler, oor go\'mImcnl has or·
ficially proclaimed thai injuslice was innictcd
upoo loynJ Americans of Japanc:sc ancesuy.
Today. President Re:tgan has affinued this de·
c1at1lion by affixing his signarurc on to redress
bill. H.R. 442 .
Many people. inside and outside ofthc Japa.
nese American community toikd long 10 ri~1
this wrong. We an:: ecstatically poniflCd that
this rtdn:u pumlil has at long last come 10 a

suca:ssful concluston.

An Ironic Experienct
Judge Raymond Uno of Salt We
City had joined the Anny arter he gOI
out of Heart Mounlain. Wyo .. because
he noted that il was aboUi the only
option open to young Nisei arter the
war. He had served in the Korean war
bUI il wasol until he was in law school
that he realized the irony of having
foughl 10 defend the f",'edom he w",
once denic!.
"II broughl OUI th< be,1 and WOl'1
of the Japanese American people.'·
Uno told the Salt We Tribune Ihe
day after the House passed lhe confer·
ence repon 10lhe redress bill. ··It laughl
a 101 of us about self·gol'ernmenl and
self-reliance. but there wa.. a 101 of
binerness. A 101 of tension .·'
Uno felt the S20.<XXl being paid 10
internees is valuable because of its
symbolism . "The apology is a good

The same day in San Francisco,

Nil-

tional JACL Execulive Direelor Ron
Wakabayashi said: "I am thankful 10
President Re3g~m
for his expression of
suppon for the redress bill. His efforts
10 indicate his position cases the remaining anxiety regarding the culmination of lhis community's long campaign to reslore ourselves and
strengthen the nation. I am personally
pleased to have this lake place in my
mother's lifetime ,"
The P.C_ Clipping
Reference by the Presidenl in his
closing remarks aboul a newspaper
clipping from Tile PacijicCi/iZflI dated
December, 1945, was from Ihe Dec.
15 issue. which fealured photos of
General Slilwell presenling the Dislin·
guished Service Cmss posthumously
for Sgt. Kazuo Masuda 10 his siSler
Mary Masuda on the porch of ··hcr
small frame shack ncar Talbert.
Ornnge Counly (now Founlain Val·
ley)".
Gcct)!e Johnston of Ihe P.c. ,Iaff
had researched the files for Ihis >lory
for Rose Ochi. who then senllhe clir.
ping to the President. as W~
;Icknowledged in his remarks.
Apparently. il wa, th< many JACLers presenl who appreeialed Mr.
Reagan's menlion of JACl:, offidal
publication. TIll' P"rifle Citi:cu. 3'
accounts the fullowing day did

strong .pl"use.
La,.I-Minulc Switch
Over 100 Japanese Americans. plus
the press corps ~lCcrdh
to the While
House. congressional and While
House slaff wilnessed President
Reagan's signing of H.R. 442.
Nalional JACL presidenl Harry
Kajiharn was lone non-Congressional
member among Ihe 14 standing mound
President Reagan al the signing.
Spoiled from Ihe Congress were
Sens. Daniel Inouye, Spark Malsun.ga. Ted Slevens (R-Alaska),
Reps. Nonnan Minela , Robert Matsui.
Toby ROlh (D·Wis). Palricia Saiki,
Dan Akaka. Guam Delegale Ben Blaz.
Change in Ihe·locale of Ihe signing
was announced by Rep. Minela during
the luncheon he had hosted. 111e ceremony had been scheduled for the
White House Rose Garden bUllhc hc;at
(97" with humidity to match) forced
the ccrcmonie ... uxJoor 10 the White
Hom.c prc...s briefi ng room in Ihe Old
ExcClllivc Ortic~
Bldg.
"monA Those In"ited
Hen.: ilro a partial lbot or Jap:IO('\c
American .. invih:d hy Ihe While lIotl\(;
10 Ihe !roigljn~
ccrcllltiny. A numher (II
Ihl.s ",ere :ullal gamalcJ wmakc 111' Ihl'
gmup.
Jerry Enomoto, HilO$hl H. Keith., •. ChOtry

Kinoshita, Truo Vuul. Donny VUUhOta. Shi·
geo W.kamltau. MoIIio Fujtoka. Henty T. Ta '
nalta, Thomu V. Kometari. Hid HaSOOMa.
CfOSMy Nakag .... Gene Takamino, hila ·
ahl MoriIolChI. Tom T. Shmuak.l. Clarence U.·
ah1.r:u. K. Patrick Okur • • Goorge Og ........ Ma ·
aa.P.1 HltonW.. Mat1Hn Kawahara. Sam M

1110\1

Nakano.

nol altribule Ihe story of Gcn. Slil·
wC'il', prc)oCnl~i
nN the n:l1ark
~ by
"one young actor (whll ~ Iid, : ' B100d
th:J1 ha!> 'Oa),l'U InIO lhc \llnd .. I)f .1

lIwa. GOOI'go Sakaguchi, GordOn Vos,hok.wO.
Francel Tojo. Botty WaIU. Jollorton R tlam •.
Ft,nk lfltani. Goat;o K Baba.
TO<I Inouye. Monk.o M>tl. Jonn U Kaooa.
Harry K. Honcl;l , Wayno Kilnura. Gr;J'/" K.

~ ld
i3 all of (Inc cfllllr Amcn clI
\land .. Unitlul' 111 the workl. tIll' (101),
r(lulHl)' nell founded un r.Jcc. bUI (Ill .1
way- an Ideal. NOI In ~ Pl.':
1If. hul
bt."\::IU\C (If Ilur IJOlyg lol hackgn)Und.
WC' have had ::til thl' \In:nglh of Ihe
world . That i.. tht· Amc: n(;111 W:I":'
"'lllC' nanll' of that ~c.lung
a(lnr,"
bc

Mr. Reagan concludc'd,"'- I I",JlC I
pronounce thi~
righl (cvok ing I:tu!!htcr
hen: by some who knew of the inc ~
dent l-was Ronald R""gan.·· It dn:w

Horoor Yuu •• Jun; KumamolO. JUf1y Nil·

Uyehara. S Ruth Ha)hmolo. Sumlko Koba·
yashl. 0141101 T ""'g40. San(h KaWuM'
HllcN1I Uyehara. Rudy To....,.a. Mao t &.k.a·

huN. Suml Kotcl • • PolO Cd •. Juno M.:Iwda

Goto. RItaI TP4hA'hi.MaIy Twkatnolo. AJ r~ ·
kamalO. Ron WakaNy......
Bob MotoloJ. CalelC) HayUNno Kagawa. Bob
SakagUChI. John HayuN. Suun Ka'nal. HI'
rOlhi Kamol. P9ggy SlIS&lIhtm. l~osn
. W•••m
Yoahlno. ROM Ochl. SIVI'e Nak.
a~
Mary Tocsa. JoH9h Ic.hlVli . F,.ok Salo.
KalhOrine SuaN Nunotani, Joo KOMI. Alto Ta·
kuMa, Alan Niahl. lhI Emon 1.!'J\Ity Ollill . Su·
aumu.oo SumI, patoru 01 D.VId, H...". Ol~
and Wallet. Mec1t04'd. Ore .. Dons and anan

Text of Reagan's Remarks
President Ronald Reagan signed the redress legislalion into law on Aug. 10.
Here are his remarks, released by Ihe Whilt House, Office oflhe Press Secrelary.
... My fcllow Americans, we galher here
today to right

grave wrong.
More than 40 yws ago. shortJy after the
it

bombing of Pearl Hatbor. 120.00> persons of
Jppanese anccslty living in the United States
were forcibly removed from Iheir homc~
and
placed in maJccshift internment camps . This ac-

lton wu Ulken withoutlrial. withoul injury . fI
wu based solely on race-for lhcse 120.(0)

wen: Americans of Ja~

descent.
Yes, the nalion was then al war. struggling
for it! 5\lrvival-and il's 001 for u.' today to
pas..s judgement upon lhose who may I-ovemade

mistakes while engaged in thai grca1 srruggJc.
Yet we must recognize Chal the internment
of J8panese Americans was jus! ihal-8 mis.take. For Ihroughoul thc war. Japanese AmaiC3nS in the leM of Ihoiaand.s remained utterly
1000aJ to Ihr United Slates.
JndectJ, KOTCS of Japanese Americans volun--

lcered for our Armed Fortes-many s(cpping
forward in the inlcmmcnl camps thcrruelvcs.
The 44200 Regimental Coml:aa! Team. made:
up enlin:ly of bpaf'lClC Amcrian~.
!.CfVcd with
i~ruc

distinction-to defend this I\;Ilion.

their n.alion.
Yd bock at home, the soldicn' f.amiliC!o were
being denied the very frmJom (Of which ~
many or the Klldim lhamcl\'C!. ....m: laying
oown their li"a.
Congrenman NOfI'I13tI Mincu. with us
tcxby. ~
10 years old when his family was
intcmcd. In the congrewnan', wor1h. " My
own family v,'3.\ sen! liD( 10 Santa AniU Racttr.lCk . We >howcml in Ihc hooc·pod<IocU.
Some familjes li\'cd in coo\'c:ncd subb. otht:n
in h.ullly iJvnv.11 logcther banxb. WI! ...."Cft.
Itrn mtwed co Ue3t'I Mountain. Wyoming.
where OUI entiR (amity li\-ro in one \I1UJI room
of a'('nvtc Wp;rpcr bmxt.Lil:c so l'l'Wly IaU 01 ~
of othrn.
tb: m:mbmo(1h:: ~finc1l
bJ'/llly li\'Cd inthosc
conditions nailer a nWta of ",ub or rnonch).
bv1 for lhttt 5008 )'01).
The Icgimtion ltut I ilJIl Ko..t lit (ign pn\'MSe\ (or a RStitulion paymrot 10 each of the:
W.OOl RJJ'\; \"On. J~
.j \ i ng
la(».
ArTIt'fiaru..--<f the 120,(0) .... ho ....m: ~
knaod or dctaiooJ. YC1 no [»)m:nc (411 rNkc
up for ~
IO!J )un.
''So ....·tw I~ mcr.:I i mraum in thi.\ btU h.u
ku 10 do ....'ith (W't'1X'f1). lhan ...ith tw:Jrn. For
~
..~ admit a .... rong. Ikrt ....'C reaffum OQI'
c:ornmilmcrll :u " NOon 10 cqual JUl'Iio: under
Ih:: bw.
. I'd lib: 10 note thai the biU I'maboul to Up
abo """""" lim for manbcn 0( die Akul
I1C\C

community who were evacua1c:d from the Aleutian and Pribilof Islands ~Iet
a Japanese attack
in 1942. This action was taken for !he Aleut's
own protection. btJt property was losl or damaged !hal has never been rq:Ilaced.
"And now in closing. I wonder whether
you'd permit me one personal reminiscenceone' prompted by an old newspaper rqx>n sent
to me by RO§C Ochi. a former imernc.e. The
clipping comes (rom !he Pacific Citiun and is

dat£d Dtt.mbcr 1945.

"Arriving by plane hom Washingloo.- the
31ticle begins. "General J05Cph W. Slilwell pinned the Distinguished Service Croo on Mary
Masuda in a simpJe ceremony on the porth of
her !>mall frame shack near Talbert. Orange
Counly. She wn one of !he fiB{ Amerinns of
Japa.tlC$C a.nc.ouy to return from rtlocation CCf)ter5 10 California's fannJaods.
!hal day 10
; :Vinegar Joe Stil ....·ell was ~
honor Kzzuo Masuda. Mary's broI.ha. You
sec. while Mazy and her parenLS wae in an
internment camp, Kazoo sen'eeI as !lUff
sagearu to the 442nd RegimenLal Combat
Team. In one action. Kazuo ordm.d his men
back and advanced Ihrough heavy firt. h.ruling
a rnorb1. For 12 hoon, he mpgcd in a 5inglehandc:d bamge of Nazi positiom. Sc:va-.tl
w~b
l2lct at C2s.sino. K2zuo staged another
lone advance . This lime. it COSI him M life.
The nev.~
dipping note§ dUl bet [t,I,'O
swviving brothers. ....'C"t: ....ith Mary aOO her parem on the: little porth Ih.l! morning. The:!.c I'0I0''0
broCh:::n-tikc the: heroic Kzzuo..-..rod !ICf\'td
in the UnilCLl Swa Army. Mia ~
StiJwdl rmdc thc: ......;vd. thc: rnobon ~
actn:M
Looilc AlIbrinoo--a Te:u5 girl-c.oId how a
T.... _
had bee> """'" by the ....2nd.
W'<f >how w.u.:., """"",itics p>id oi·
tuc-Robc:n Young, WiU Rogm..JI.. m:I en:
)'OUnS X1(X' said: 'BIood Ih3 rm sookt:d into
. Arrw:ric1
!he wd\ofa bcrl i'\ all of ~cokw
\tanIh unique in the v.'U1d. the onl)' C'OOlIO')'
noI foundn:J 00 r.tt. but on .i ....~
ideal.
No! In spiu: of, 1M bc:ouse of our poIygJcc
t:.:lI:pound. ""C fa,\'e tw all Ihc wcngth in
the "arid_ l'hlI1 is the Arncric3n ...."ly.M

M

.........

fi,l(tfs..\i: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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City, State, Zip: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Send with $100 check to: The Pacific Citizen
123 5. Onizuka St., #313, Los Angeles, CA 90012 or
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sm-

ofttw yoong.1(1Of---' rope I
um.
righl- ....'35
RorWd
Rap\ .. . ...t. ,""'. Ihc i<bl of 1iba1v ...t
jtntia:: (onlJ.--..d\alss sUli the Amc:ric:m ",~y .
'Thank )'00 .and GOO tMo:s yw. And noW.
lei me )ign H.R. .\4:!~
fininpy n:utrd in
honor of tht! ~2nd.
(The:; biU t) sium.1
"fbznl: )"CU aD apia. ~
Gc:d ~
you 111.
I_
!his is • fioe day.

The ~

llOI.InCc

GIVE TWO $50 ($100 TOTAL) GIFT SUBSCRIPTION TO YOUR FAMILY OR FRIENDS.
Receive a copy of Gil Asakawa's book "Being Japanese American"

r~
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JAQ.'s Dalid Inoue (sec::ondli"omleft)with members 01
the Heart Mountain Pilgrimage committee and guests
Sec. Norm Mineta and Sen. Alan Simpson (seated)

I•
Rob and April BJscher at the
Heart Mountain monument

former incarceree
Shig Yabu (left).

RECLAIMING OUR HISTORIES ATTHE

2018 Heart Mountain Pilgrimage
Witness n g firsthand the trauma of n carceration vvhile In Wyanlng, the writer reveals
closure to feelings of gUilt and gains new Insight for the JA community movn g forward
By Rob Bu.cher,
Omiribuior

tU 2013 JAQ N3.OOnal Corr,o,nOOn program
<NiIyarol
u" arts, alD]:"ful
sign a u" d ,-.,cOOnrur canmunityis mO'liug
in ani perl:aps an irilicaOOn thiugs to can e
within u" Ja]l3r"'se American octivist spoce
Af,"r me eting atCien".,rairpcrt onJuly26
befere ~ t\1.O- my ]i lgrim~
programs began
onJuly23-29, we em l:alkedon aneiglt-1uJr
carjo1.llTty b COO): W)'J. - u" ",arest bwn
to I+ art MJuntain AlfuJugh oothing can
canJl3'" to ~ " ~
=
abetug ~liz
catu, inb wirdJw" ss train cars am shipped
through tU nisht withJut food orwater to
tU ",mote mouriaioou; c),sert ~
'" I+art
MJuriain is located tU 00"., ga"., lli tim e
to ",I?ct rn u" irc",asingly rura1larrlscape
As cit),s becam e b \lJllS ani gradially "'cechi inb ra!lg's \lith gaps of 30-4] miles
bet""en settj,ment, u" ",ality IDw c)o,sd<ie
this "'gion is began to sink in. &'",Iy this
was but 0 ,.., of maITi ",Ia tive rurors tUy
e"P"rierce<i 9Jing to camp, rut tU thJuglt
of urban-cr""lliug am coastal peop" s beiug
forced inlarrl to such a ",mote place mn
my stomoch tlUll
Our pilgrimage began with an em", day
of programs located off-site fran tU former
irc arceration camp, which we", meant to
P"'pare p3.rticip3.rts for tU camp visit on tU
secrn:i dq V/hi" I was initiaIIysurpised tW
"" ""uti oot be speJrlng mere time rn-site
at I+art MJuntain, I ",alized after tU foct
that tU ",,!bmps, ]l3r"'ls, diSClliS XlllS ani
pelfmnanoes that Irstday we", a "","ssaJ)'
canm wity- tuildiug aspect that Jrep3.Jed lli
for tU ,ite visit
Th ""bome jTIlgram ope",d witha series

also re\d.=i~

W;

nm Y)'J1.Il8'r,;s,"r. Ajril. asked
me to join )),ron tU 20131+art
Mll.lltamPilgnmage.1 drlritcp!te
kmw...nat to e>peet Altillugh "" grew up
at,"rrliug JAQ events oocasirnaIly \lithmy
motUr arrl I ha"., ~ n acti"., in my bc al
Philac),lphia chapter for ,.., arty a """n.
visitiug a former irca=rationsite hai,..,,,.,r
",ally crossed my mirrl
NJne of our immediate family we", incano erated ~a=
~
""'" alie to escape
California ci.uing tU '\<Jlun\a!y evocuatirn"
period While our family's seme irj llitice
over t ~ ir loss of prope rty. Ii".,Iiffiod arrl
canm urity is certainly similar to tIDse \lhJ
""'" irca=rated "" lock u" cctlYrCtirn to
a specific jioce that! Sllipect motin,"s most
p3.rticip3llts to embark rn tUse pilgrm~s
NJ,..,tU"ss. as a historian ani community
c.-ganizer I """iobi it was im pcrtant to wit",ss this place firstharrl
As luck ""uti I=e it I hai al",ooy ~ n
saving that weekerrl on my calerrlar after
" aming that tU 2013 pilgrimage JrOgram
tithl 1r£A =Rallrn"""uti be foclliingon
"'peels of C"'2fl"" stcrytelliug. irrluiug mme
arrl lim making. as a mean; of maintaining tU
" gocy of tIDse \lhJ hrl ~ n im jrisorai at
l-rartMJuriain. I nte",sting es pe ciall y gi".,n

a

3:118 Pilgrimage program
art borrowed
from Estelle

Estelle Ishigo

~ ': : :;

works rescued from
___I the Rago .l!iJClion

a

:=

a

~

J

a

of smrt films mn by c),scerrlarts ircarceraOOn ,urvivc.-s, wID eoch shared a ]ieee
of tUir family his\cty through a particular
artifoct from camp
P1OO.>ctd in p~rshi
with limmalzr H f
lWd rtyre ani ABC-7 Los ArJ8"" S j rumaIistDMd Cb:J, s1.tiects atUse films ranwl
from ~
n birds ca",.,d ~
inmates to a
b=baI1 gb "., belrngiug to a c),partedNisei
grarrlfau"r
While eoch of tUse ""'" powerful ]ieees
in tUiroWll riglt, tU sm rt ab01.t Nisei ~
Yb.!, \lAnse dllIchodirca=rrb:n was mn
a litU, trighterby his cam p pel Maggie" u"
Mas]ie, bJruglt tears to most a u" <J.&rce
Yabu also au\hJ",d a chi\:i",n's book tithl
'l+lb Masg;" "iIIustram ~ fmn er D s,..,y
animab rarrl fellow camp survive.- Williel to,
that \lJl.S soli <l ~ interp-etive cerier
lim SClffniugS, fmnerUS
Folb wins ~
s.,c",taq TI-anspcrtaOOn N:lnn an Mi",ta,
woo was also i==rated as a)'JWll boy at
l+artMJl.Iltain ga"., ""ban iug ",maJks ani
shaJeda dip from ~ rr:o;cbcumerta!yaoc.ut
his life tithl 'Pm American Stcry: NJrman
Mi,..,ta arrl His Legocy." Th clip focllied
on his fn,rrlship \lithRe]J1liican Sen. Alan
Simpson wmm ~ befn,ra d during a ra",
camp visit from a bcal Wycm
ing~
Scout

a

-

~
>O:,
]i lgrim~
oommit\ee member arrl
irc arceration survi\Ur Sam Mihara gave a
"'port on t ~ ongJing conservation efforts
to ""to", I+art M:untain's root cellar b a
furctioraI sta'" , so thatatter<'te, will be ab"
to visit it at fut= pilgrimage'. Sec. Mi",ta
(also fmn erma)'Jrof S3Il he, Calif.) ""uti
later contextualize tl:at it was tU SIll .bse
farme r; woo were ",s pomib" for tU root
cellars suooess
After dig,giug an irrigation ditch that diveltd waterfran tU Siam,..,Ri".,rd03 er
to camp, u"y transformed harren mourtain

Ikeda (left)and Rob BJscher wilh Norm
Mineta and Karen Korematsu
plains irto aralie fannIarrl fc.- ~
Irst tim e
in cbcumented histol)'. Th root cellar \lJl.S
a ,.., cessalY im proveme rt in oro,r to store
\!rir
prouc e that was grown to s ~ p " m ert
m e~
r WRA
provisb m. Th fanners <tl+art
M:ultain ""'" so suocessful tlEt u"y""'" atr
to ship Sur]l.lli pro:i= to ou..,.- irtOarceratirn
camp; with less jTIrl.>ctive fanns
rn.n:ug s1.CCessfully ""n a grart from tU
NaOOnaI Parks Sel'-/U lap3.""se American
Conlil= ert Sites program, u" l-rartMluntain W)'Jmiug fuurrlaOOn is ",spcu;ilie re.raising $35,[OJ in rllitirnaI matching fm±
While tU furrlraising campaign is ongJiug,
oonated app=imately
ge,..,rolli pi~rms
$2O ,[OJ ci.uiug ~ ]i lgrim~
ili,..,
As this program cam e toacbse, U crcichi
b gITll lurchwithafew 1A.O..- frierds
also on u" pilgrimage, irchrling E",cw".,
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sprayed DDT, a chemical pesticide that has since been proven
to cause cancer, inside and out
of the barracks claiming it had
the added benefit of "clearing
the breathing passages. "
In their first weeks at camp,
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Chicago-based filmmaker Jason Matsumoto
(right) leads a folk song chorus with Karen
Korematsu (left) and others.
Judge Raymond Uno (/eft) with HMWF's
Shirley Higuchi and Bacon Sakatani

the mess hall had no lids for food

containers, which led to contamination by fly
larvae. To solve the problem, the WRA offered
camp residents a war bond stamp for every
hundred flies killed, whose carcasses were
to be stuffed into envelopes as proof. Yabu
recalls earning about three stamps himself.
About40 minutes into his talk, Yabu asked
if there were any questions, and a young boy
about 8-years-old asked, ''Was it fun? " After
pausing for a moment, Yabu replied, ''You
know, it wasn't all bad " and continued to tell
us a few stories about :Maggie and some of
the other pets he kept.
In the last year or so that the camp was
open, security lessened significantly to the
point that oome 400-SOO people would cross
the barbed-wire fence on nice days to fish and
swim in the Shoshone River. While Yabu and
his family were obviously impacted negatively
by the camp experience, Yabu's words reveal
a larger truth about this place as a space of
community.
As bad as it was being imprisoned for the
crime of ancestry by their own government,
the camp residents found a senseofcommunity
that was lacking for most living outside of the
densely populated urban Japantowns - one
that many would never again partake in as
the community dispersed across the country
in the post-war era.
These are the kinds of stories that are lost
in the few paragraphs of euphemistic history
textbooks that were taught to me and countless
others in the American public-school system.
Hearing Yabu speak about these experiences
over the course of an hour inside of an actual
barrack on the IOrmer incarceration site helped
me understand the camp experience better than
my entire lifetime of ocholarship on the subject
As I walked out of the banack into a sunlit
plain of purple sagebrush with the silhouette
of Heart Mountain off in the distant blue sky,
I felt a certain numbness as I grappled with
the fact that immense suffering and pain took
place in these beautiful surroundings. Under
normal circumstances, many would consider
this a paradise, but for our community, it and the other places like it - is the root of
many generations of dysfunction and trauma.
Trying to make sense of the powerful emotions I was feeling, I eventually wandered into
the interpretive center, where Kishi Bashi was
just beginning his presentation of"Omoiyari"
- a song film that features his original violin
compositions alongside a visual history of
the former incarceration sites. Still a work in
progress, he performed live accompaniments
to most of the film clips that were shown. As

I watched, I reflected on the visceral senoory
experiences I had just encountered in the hot
barrack where the dusty air had a faint scent
of sagebrush permeating through the dryness.
In his final oong clip, Kishi Bashi began humming a chorus that encapsulated the feelings of
remembrance, resilience and resistance that are
central to the pilgrimage experience. Without
a single word of instruction, the entire room
of 100 participants began humming in unison
- in what I felt was a collective tribute to our
ancestors. I suspect I was not the only person
shedding tears by this point in the program, a
necessary release after the life-altering experiences I had taken part in that day.
Inoue also gave a powerful keynote speech
at the lunch progIam that followed. Beyond
his call-to-action for pilgrims to get more involved in the contemporary activism thatJACL
engages in, Inoue also called for JACLers to
take a more active role in the pilgrimages. Ata
time in our country's history when xenophobia
and bigotry have placed us closer than ever
before to the conditions that led to the wartime
incarceIation, Inoue appealed, "We must stand
together as a community, otherwise, we fall."
Aside from our initial journey to Cody, my
sister and I had not spent much time together
during the pilgrimage programs until we
visited the Heart Mountain Monument later
that afternoon, located at the former site of
the mess hall chimney.
April had folded 100 origami cranes that
she strung together and left at the monument
in the tradition made popular by the story of
Sadako Sasak i.
Our Issei great-grandparents immigrated
from Hiroshima with relatives who both
perished in and survived the atomic bombing,
so the origami crane as a symbol of peace has
always held special signifi::ance for our family.
April plans to deliver 100 cranes to each
of the 10 incarceration camps, totaling the
symbolic number of 1,000 cranes meant to
grant its bearer a wish. It was a fitting tribute
that made this big brother proud.
After walking through the barren landscape
to the hospital compound, we boarded a bus
back to the hote~
where the Sayonara Banquet
took place later that evening. In yet another
creative means of telling the incarceration
story, Giant and Rachel Sunada gave a swing
dancing demonstration to kick things off, the
style of dance that was most popular in the
camps. It was a poignant reminder, like so
much of the other arts-related programming
at this pilgrimage, that there were brief moments of joy amidst the sorrow of camp life.
Korematsu was the featured banquet speaker,

and shespokepassionately about the important
work she is doing to keep her father's legacy
alive through the Fred T. Korematsu Institute,
where she serves as executive director. Bridging
Korematsu's story with various topics related
to civil rights and Asian American history, the
institute makes connections to present-day
issues related to discrimination such as mass
incarceration, xenophobia and Islamophobia
In a particularly heartfelt moment, Korematsu spoke about the Supreme Court's recent
overturning of the Korematsu v. United States
verdict, which was done in a poorly worded
majority statement that upheld the Trump
administration'sMuslim Travel Ban. Brought
to tears at the thought of her father's would-be
devastation knowing this was how his verdict
would finally be overturned, a middle-aged
Sansei man stood up in tears to tell her that
Korematsu was his hero - she was following
in his footsteps.
As the program came to an end, JACLer
Judge Raymond Uno (who was incarcerated
at Heart Mountain as a child) invited pilgrims
to attend the 2019 JAG.. National Convention
that will be hosted in his hometown of Salt
lake City.
Pilgrims were slow to leave the banquet
room, many engaged in meaningful conversation with friends both new and ok! who had
shared this powerful experience.
We ended the night singing Japanese folk

songs together in a honse that the Minidoka Pilgrimage Committee rented amongst individuals
who came from Chicago, Philadelphia, Booton,
Idaho, California, Rhode Island and Hawaii.
We ranged from recent college graduates to
civil rights and community leaders (including
Korematsu). It was a meaningful and fitting
way to conclude this incredible experience,
one that I will cherish for the rest of my life.
As a JACLer, I think it is extremely important
for our membership to become more engaged
in the pilgrimage movement. I find it strange
that our organization hasn't been more involved
in past pilgrimages, given the similar themes
and activism that is inherent in the work that
is being done here.
Perhaps it requires a critical mass within
both the younger generation of JACL and
pilgrimage attendees, but I see a great deal
of potential for our movements to merge.
This is a great time to get involved with the
pilgrimages especially with the recent formation of the Japanese American Confinement
Sites Consortium earlier this year. JACSC
is already helping to pave the way for a collaboration between pilgrimage committees,
camp interpretive centers and community
organizations like the JACL
At times, theJACLcommunity can feel a bit
insular, especially as our annual conventions
have moved farther from past models that
were more inclusive of nondelegates in their
programming. I was greatly encouraged by
the fact that such a tight-knit community of
Japanese Americans exists elsewhere outside
of our organization.
On a personal note, the last time my sister
and I have been this close was before I moved
out of our parents' home over a decade ago.
Participating in the pilgrimage gave me a sense
of closure with previously unresolved issues
of guiltof coming from a Japanese American
family who was not incarcerated during WWII.
Each pilgrim's experience will be different
based on his or her own connection to the history of that space, butas JapaneseAmericans,
we owe it to our ancestors and ourselves to
participate in this important movement •

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRA VEL
2018 TOUR SCHEDULE
Pacific Coastal Holiday Cruise (Elaine Ishida).
Vancouver, Victoria, Astoria-Oregon, San Francisco, Santa Barbara,
Los Angeles. Island Princess Ship.
Classical Japan Autumn Holiday Tour (Ernest Hida) WAITLIST .
Tokyo, Mt. Fuji, Shizuoka, Nagoya, Gifu, Hiroshima, Kyoto.
New England Autumn HoIidayTour (Carol Hida).
Boston, North Conway, Burlington, Portland, Maple Sugar Farm,
Ben & Jerry's Ice Cream Factory, Washington Cog Railway.
Costa Rica Holiday Tour (Carol Hida).
San Jose, La Fortuna, Monteverde, Punta Arenas, Rain/Cloud Forest,
Volcano National Parks, Hotsprings, Coffee Plantation.
Okinawa Holiday Tour (Ernest Hida)
Naha, Onnason, Islands of Ishigaki, Iriomote & Taketomi.

Sep 19-26

Oct 8-20
Oct 12-19

Nov 7-15

Nov 7-16

2019 TOUR SCHEDULE (PARTIAL-TENTATIVE)
JAPAN SPRING COUNTRYSIDE HOLIDAY TOUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . April
CHARLESTON-SAVANNAH-ST AUGUSTINE TOUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . April
SOUTH AMERICA JAPANESE HERITAGE HOLIDAY TOUR . . . . • . . . . . . May
ICELAND EXPLORER HOLIDAY TOUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . June
GRANDPARENTS-GRANDCHILDREN JAPAN TOUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . June
FIT more in form ab oo and resffvabon s. p eas e contoct

(CST #20032 6- 10)

AMER ICAN HOLID AY TRAVEL
312 E. 1st St reet, Sui te 240 • Los Angeles, CA 90012
Te l (213)6 25- 2232 • Email american h 01 id ay @att net
Erne st or Ca ol Hida Elain e Ishida (Te l 71 4-2 69-4534)
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In Memoriam

The ]ACL Women ofRedress

Cherry Kinoshita
Seattle

Grayce Uyehara
Philadelphia

Peggy Liggett
Fresno

Mae Takahashi
Clovis

Brains, Heart, Grit, Muscle
August 10, 1988
Gratefully sponsored by Grant Ujifusa

SEABROOK JACL CONDUCTS ANNUAL AWARDS LUNCHEON

T

he &abrook Chapter of the JACL
held a luncheon at the Ramada
Inn in Vineland, N.J., on June 24
to recognize the recipients of its JACL
Citizenship Awards. Honorees were selected by the area's high schools, as well
as graduates from amongst the local
membership of the JACL.
Approximately 70 people gathered
to honor the gIaduates at the luncheon;
guests also witnessed the instalhtion of
the chapter's JACL officers and board
for 2018-20. Michelle Amano, former
JACL national vp for operations, conducted the installation ceremony.
The event's keynote speaker was
Teresa 1-hebori, Philadelphia JACL
chapter vp, who rehyed her experience in

The Seabrook chapter oftheJACL installed its new officers and honored its Citizenship Awards recipients during a luncheon in Vineland, N.J. Pic'bJred are this year's
honorees with Seabrook Chapter President Michael Asada.

discovering her familial roots while on
a personal journey to Caklwell, Idaho.
During World War II, her family was
incarcerated there and put to work in the
farm labor camps that supplied sugar
beets for the war effort at the time.
Recipients of the 2018 &abrook
JACL Citizenship Awards were Citlalli
Jiminez (Bridgeton High School), Jenna
Silvers (Cumberhnd Co. TechnicalEducation Center), Sarah Path (Cumberland
Regional High School), Hailei 1furkee
(Millville &nior High School), 1-1organ Dempsey (Arthur P Schalick High
School), Jamilex Vicente (Vineland
High School), Amanda Volk (Woodruff
School) and :Mitchell Coulter (Woodruff
School).
•
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NCWNP
Midori Kai Arts & Crafts Boutique
Mountain View, CA
Sept. 8; 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Mountain View Buddhist Temple Gym
575 N. Shoreline Blvd.
Price: Free
Don't miss this excellent opportunity
to get a head-start on Christmas with
this boutique featuring handcrafted
jewelry, clothing, pottery, and much

more. There also will be food to
purchase, as well as entertainment
and prize drawings. All proceeds
will benefit community nonprofit
organizations.

Inlo: Visit www.midorikai.com
or call Phyllis Osaki at
(925) 596-1770 or Marsha Baird
at (510) 579-1518.
Workshop: 'Creating Inclusive
Youth Programs; Supporting
LGBTQ Youth and Families;
Nurturing Compassionate
Communities'
Berkeley, CA
Sept. 29; 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Jodo Shinshu Center
2140 Durant Ave.
Price: $20 Registration (includes
lunch); deadline Sept. 21
The Buddhist Churches of America
Center for Buddhist Education presents this workshop that will feature
keynote speaker Aiden Aizumi, a
national PFLAG, API educator and
co-author of the book "Two Spirits,
One Heart: A Mother, HerTransgender Son and Their Journey to Love
and Acceptance." The workshop
will also include an LGBTQ youth
panel, interfaith clergy panel and
training resources.

Inlo: Call (510) 809-1460 or email
cbe@bcahq.org.
Sake Day 2018
San Francisco, CA
Sept. 29; 4-8 p.m.
Hotel Kabuki
1625 Post St.
Price: $70 Early Bird;
$80 General Admission
Game to the original and largest sake
day celebration outside of Japan!
Enjoy morethan 200 different types
of sake, as well as learn about all
things sake from sake education
stations. You'll also have the opportunity to meet master sake makers
from many of the top breweries of
Japan. All proceeds from this event
will benefit the JCCCNC.

Inlo: Visit www.jcccnc.org.

PSW
2018 Never Forget - Justice lor
All Gala
San Diego, CA
Sept. 15; 6:30 p.m. Dinnerl
Program
Town & Country San Diego
Convention Center
500 Hotel Circle North
Price: $100 JACL Member; $125
General; $65 Children Under 12
The JACL San Diego chapter pre-

sents its gala commemorating the
30th anniversary of HR 442. In addition, the chapter is honoring civil
rights leaders and local Japanese
American internees of the WWII
camps. John Tateishi and Karen
Korematsu are among those being
recognized. Please RSVP by Aug. 31.

Inlo: Visit jaclsandiego.org,
email inlo@jaclsandiego.org or call
(858) 565-2021.
Kaiju vs. Heroes: Mark Nagata's
Journey Through the World 01
Japanese Toys
Los Angeles, CA
Sept. 15-March 24, 2019
Japanese American National
Museum
100 N. Central Ave.
Immerse yourself in the world of
Mark Nagata, a toy designer and
fervent toy collector, who brings to
the museum his amazing collection
of dazzling vintage and contemporary Japanesevinyl toy monsters and
heroes. Nagata's pursuit of these
toys took him on an unexpected
journey that brought new realizations about his cultural identity as
an American of Japanese ancestry.
Don't miss this amazing exhibit!

Inlo: Visit www.janm.org.
Aki Matsuri 2018 - Japanese Fall
Festival
Albuquerque, NM
Sept. 23; 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
New Mexico Veterans Memorial
1100 Louisiana Blvd. S.E.
Price: $5 Admission
The New Mexico JACL chapter
presents its annual Aki Matsuri, with
this year's theme being "Takumi: The
Way of Japanese Craftsmanship,"
which will highlight various artisans
within the Japanese culture in New
Mexico. This family-friendly event
will feature arts, music and crafts
along with a variety of vendors and
activities for all ages. There will also
be a ramen-eating contest and short
kabuki play.

Inlo: Advance tickets are
available lor purchase online at
www.nmjacl.org.

American WWII Experience'
St. Paul, MN
Thru Sept. 3
Historic Fort Snelling Visitors Center
200 Tower Ave.
Price: Free and open to the public.
Viewing hours are Tues.-Fri., 10
a.m.-4 p.m.; Sat., Sun. and Labor
Day, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Thru Sept. 16
Emerson Street House
1006 N.E. Emerson St.
Emerson House presents the artworkof Jimmy Mirikitani, "a fiercely
independent outsider artist who
achieved international fame in 2006
after being featured in a major arthouse documentary." This exhibit
features 30 of Mirikitani's drawings
and showcases his life, having survived incarceration during World
War II and homelessness in the
years following - what helped him
survived was his artwork.

Inlo: Visit emersonstreethouse.com.

IOC
Asian American Pacilic Islanders
Commission Resource Fair
Denver, CO
Sept. 8; 9 a.m.-Noon
Place Bridge Academy
7125 Cherry Creek North Dr.
Price: Free
Sponsored by the Denver Asian
American Pacific Islanders Commission, this resource fair will help
attendees with important topics such
as economic development, health
care and immigration information.
This event is free and open to all.

The Twin Cities chapter ofthe JACL
and Historic Snelling present this
traveling exhibition developed by
the Go for Broke National Education
Center, which chronicles the Japanese American WWII experience.
In addition, the TC JACL education
committee has produced a local
component that consists of stories
involving JA community building
and civic engagement throughout
Minnesota.

Inlo: Contact tcjacl.org.

EOC
22nd Annual Mid-Autumn Festival
Philadelphia, PA
Sept. 23; 12:45-6 p.m.
Chinatown Friendship Gate
10th and Arch Streets
Price: Free
Don't miss this year's festival, which
will feature music, dance, tai chi,
kung fu, the Beijing Opera and a
mooncake-eating contest. Overall,
this festival seeks to promote culture
and well being of Asian Americans.

In addition, there will be a dragon
dance, lion dance and lantern parade
through Chinatown.

Inlo: Visit aaunited.org.
Japanomania! Japanese Art Goes
Global
Salem, MA
Thru Dec. 30
Peabody Essex Museum
161 Essex St.
This exhibit covers the beauty
and complex stories behind the
museum's celebrated Japanese
export art collection from the period
of Portuguese merchants in the
1500s through Japan's emergence
on the world stage in the late 19th
century and beyond.

Inlo: Visit https:llwww.pem.org/
exhibitions/japanomania-japaneseart-goes-global.
•

ADVERTISE HERE
Events in the calendar
section are listed based
on space availability.
Place a 'Spotlight' ad
with photos 01 your event
lor maximum exposure.

FOR MORE INFO:
pc@pacificcitizen.org
(213) 620-1767

Inlo: Visit https:llwww.eventbrite.
comle/denver-asian-americanpacilic-islanders-commissionhosts-a-resource-Iairtickets-48275289691.

MOC
'Courage and Compassion: Our
Shared Story 01 the Japanese

Brand New Low-Income Veterans Housing
Veterans Village of Carson
600 W. Carson Street, Ca rson CA 90745

PNW
'Food and Social Justice' Banquet
Seattle, WA
Sept. 7; 6 p.m.
Bell Harbor International
Conlerence Center
2211 Alaskan Way
Price: $150 at the Door
The Seattle chapter of the JACL
presents its 96th annual banquet
and fundraiser which, among its
highlights, will feature a keynote
address by Shota Nakajima, winner
of "Beat Bobby Flay" on the Food
Network, as well as honorees Pike
Place Market Foundation, Asian
Counseling and Referral Servie,
AT&T, Karen Akada Sakata, Keiro
Northwest and FareStart.

Inlo: To purchase tickets online, visit
seattlejacl.org.
The Art 01 Jimmy Tsutomu
Mirikitani
Portland, OR

Applications Available
Monday August 27 th , 2018 - Friday September 28 th , 2018
Apply Online at:

www.veteransvillagecarson.com
Pick up Application On-Site

At the comer of Carson and Figueroa
WE ACCEPT SECTION 8 & VASH VOUCHERS
Rents up to $1,512*

Information Hotline: (323) 390-93011 TIY 1 (800) 855-7100
"'Income and rents subject to d'tange in strict accordan ce with program guidelines.
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Fujino, Tsugie, 91, Pearl City, HI,
June 22; she is survived by her children, Larry (Mama), Wayne and

GEORGE TAIZO MUKAI
Mukai, George Taizo, 98, New York City, Aug. 1. Artist from Spring
Valley, Calif.; brother of Tom, Crom, Susie, Hank and Abe. 442nd,
Company M. Memorial Service: Sept 9, 1 :30 p.m. at JAUC, NYC.

TRIBUTE

ART (ISAMU) SHIBAYAMA

to bocome an American citizen.

Latin Americans and
the recipient of the
2002 Fighting Spirit
Award, died peacefully with family by his
bed~
on July 31 in
San Jose, Calif. He
was 88.

Ha,;ng been excluded from the settlement
of the Civil Liberties
Act of 1988, which
granted redress to

Japanese Americans,

Born in Uma, Peru,

former Japanese Latin

in 1930, Art was 13
years old when he,
along vvth his family,
was kidnapped and transported to
the U.S. aboard the USAT Cuba in
1944. Immediately upon their arrival
in New Oneans, they were arrested
by the U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service and transported
by shuttered train to Crystal City,
Texas, where they were held hostage, to be used in prisoner of war
exchanges vvth Japan.
In 1946, a year after the war
ended, Art's family was finally released from captivity, only to find
themselves stranded in the U.S.
because Peru refused to take them
back. Through the humanitarian
efforts of attorney Wayne Collins,
they fought deportation to Japan

and were
allowed to remain in the U.S. on
condition that they obtain the support of a sponsor. Seabrook Farms,
a New Jersey vegetat>e processng
pant eagertofind acheap source of
labor, offered to become the sponsor
of many Japanese Latin Amerk;ans.
Art and his Sister, Fusa, worked to
help support their family, thus forfeiting any opportunity to continue
their education.
In 1952, Art was drafted into the
U.S. Army. When Shibayama was

stationed in Germany, his superior
officer appied for U.S. citizenship on
his behalf, but the U.S. government
declared him ineligible, claiming he
had entered the U.S. illegally.
After being betrayed by Peru,
the country of his birth, and then
having been made to live as a stateless person in the U.S. for over a
decade, Art finally achieved legal

American internees
revived thei r own
struggle for redress
vvth the founding of the "Campaign
for Justice: Redress NOW for Japa-

nese Latin Americans!"
In 2000, Art and his two brothers
launched the Shibayama, et a/. v.
U.S. lawsuit fortheir discriminatory

exclusion for redress under the
Civil Rights Act of 1988. But Art's
lawsuit was dismissed on procedural
grounds in federal claims court.
Unat>e to find justice in the U.S.

courts after four more lawsuits and
two pieces of failed legislation, in
2003, Art and his two brothers filed
Petition 434-03, Shibayama et a/.
v. United States with the Inter-

American Commission on Human
Rights, a bocy of the Organization of
Amencan States (OAS). This petition
argued that crimes had occurred
under the American Declaration of
the Rights and Duties of Man , an
international human rights accord.
In March 2017, 14 years fc>lowing
the submission of the Shibayama
brothers' petition, Art and hisdaughter, Bekki Shibayama, traveled to
Washington, D.C., to testify before

the Inter-American Commission on
Human Rights. A ruling by the OAS
is still outstanding.
Art was predeceased by his parents, Yuzo and Tatsue Shibayama;
and siblings, Fusa Sumimoto, SUsan
Hikida and Kazuko Shibayama.
He is survived by his vvfe, Betty;
children, Bekki and Brian; brothers,
Kenbo, Tac and George; sister, Rose
Nishimura.
A celebration of life to honor Art
was h.. d at the Wesley United Methodist Church in San Jose on Aug. 25.
Comis~n
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Arima, Joyce, 60, Meridian, ID, June
30; she is survived by her husband,
Robert; children, Marc (Krysten)
Arima and Katie (Cody) Laws; siblings, Dennis (Kay) Itami, Richard

alien status in 1956. It
wasn't until 1972 that
Art was finally allowed

mal civil rights champion of the Japanese

Ph. 213'626-0441

Laura; siblings, Paul Ishihara and
Frances (Sam) Sato; and sistersin-law Florence Ishihara and Alice
Ishihara.
Ganong, Katsuyo Yamashita, 50,
Chula Vista, CA, July 27; she is survived by her husband, Jufael "Joe"
S. Ganong.

TRIBUTE

Art (Isamu) Shibaya-

Gerald
Fukui
President
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(Terry) Itami, Ronald Itami, Robert
Itami, Judy (Wayne) Crosby, Janine
(Chris) Hopkins and Joanne Itami
(Tim Craig); gc: 3.
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Hara, Shuko, 103, Seattle, WAI

Hockessin, DE, June 10; she was
predeceased by her husband, James;
siblings, Ken, Teruo and Yukiye; and
grandson, Peter; she is survived by
her children, Lloyd Hara, Mitzi Sakata
and Marsha DeFeyter; gc: 6; ggc: 4.

TOKE YONEKAWA
Toke Yonekawa of Roseville, Minn., born Oct. 11, 1920, in
Guadalupe, Calif., died on July 31. He was 97. During WWII, he
was incarcerated at the Gila River WRA Center in Ariz. After joining
the military, he served in the South Pacific, the MIS and the U.S.
Expeditionary Force to Japan. He was predeceased by wife, Tae
Monden Yonekawa, and is survived by his children Wayne (Diane),
Patricia (Mike), Mark and Paul (Meg); seven grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.
1m ai, MaIY, 87, Lodi, CA, Aug. 3; she

was predeceased by her husband,
OSNald; and son, Joe; she is survived
by her sons, David, Stephen and Tim;

TRIBUTE

TORU MIYOSHI
Toru was born in Guadalupe,
Calif., in 1928 and moved to
Santa Maria in 1933. He attended local schools and graduated from Butte High School

while incarcerated at Arizona's Gila River Concentration
Camp in 1945. He enlisted in
the U.S. Army in 1946 and was
recalled to the Korean Conflict
in 1950. Toru graduated cum
laude from the University of
Southern California in 1955

and married Jeanne Kojima
before returning to Santa Maria in 1957.
Toru first served on the
Santa Maria City Council from
1978-82. He was elected to
the Santa Barbara County Board of Supervisors in 1982 and served
two terms. He returned to the City Council in 1992 and completed 20
years of public service in the year 2000.
During his political tenure, he served on various appOintments such
as the State Regional Coastal Commission, Southern California Hazardous Waste Management Authority, Santa Barbara County Flood
Control and Water Conservation District, Tri-Counties Oil Committee,
and the Area Agency on Aging. He played important roles in closing
the Casmalia Toxic Dump and restoring Waller Park.
Toru had the privilege of meeting Queen Elizabeth of England during her vi~t
to Santa Barbara. He also had the unique opportunity
to attend a luncheon where the famous gourmet chef and author,
Julia Child, was also a guest. He attended an International Ecological Conference in Venice, Italy, and was invited to a Pentagon tour
of military bases from Washington, D.C., to the West Coast, which
included a refueling exercise of a B-52 bomber while flying over the
state of Utah.
Toru and his wife, Jeanne, had two daughters, Joni and Lisa. He
was most proud of his grandchildren. Laura graduated summa cum
laude from the University of Oregon, majoring in mu~c
pertormance.
He delighted in hearing his granddaughter pertorm on her viola. She
is married and raising a family in BOise, Idaho. Logan graduated from
MIT in Cambridge, Mass., vvth two degrees (physics and chemical
engineering). He went on to earn a MS at Carnegie Mellon University in computational finance. Toru enjoyed hearing of his grandson's
travels and meeting his ginfriend, Ya. He is working in Austin, Texas.
Toru welcomed his great-grandson, Lane Akira, in 2015. Embracing
four generations was the highlight of his illustrious career.
He is survived by his vvfe, Jeanne; daughters, Joni Miyoshi and
Lisa (David) Daum; grandchildren, Laura (Douglas) Campbell and
Logan (Ya) Daum; and great-grandson, Lane Akira.
In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be made to Friends of
Waller Park or nonprofit organizations of choice.

sisters, Ayako and May; gc: 2.
Kanai, Fusako, 90, Los Angeles,
CA, July 5; she is survived by her
children, Dr. Scott Hirota (Taeko)

Kanai and Atsuko Kanai; sister, Keiko
Tomobe gc: 3.
Nagata, Amy, 98, Los Angeles, CA,
June 10; she was predeceased by her
husband, Kazuji; she is survived by
her children, Arleen (Isaac) Hirano,
Wayne Nagata, Pauline (Norman)
Schutz berger, Julie (Dale Lewis) and
Margie (Blair Sillers) Nagata; she is
also survived by nieces, nephevvs
and other relatives.

Shinmoto, Tokue Helen, 93, Sacramento, CA, June 19; she '/vas predeceased by her husband, Takeo
Victor; she is survived by her children,
Thomas and Arlane Wong; siblings,
Etsuko Yamasaki, Minoru Okida and
Hitoshi Okita; gc: 1.
•
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REIMAGINE EVERYTHING

AARP PANELISTS SHARED STORIES AT THE JACL
CONVENTION TO 'PREPARE TO CARE'
By Scott Tanaka,MSW

I

'm a member and board member of the
Washington, D.c., chapter of JACL, so I
had planned to attend the recent National
lACLConvention in Philadelphia. I'm also an

employeeof AARP,soI was honored toorganize
a panel discussion for JACLers aboutcaregivin g,
one of AARP's core areas of focus. This wolk
is especially important to meas aoocial wolker
who has worked with family caregivers as part
ofthecareteam made up of doctors, nurses and
other health care professionals.
I think it's really important for Asian Americans and Facific Islanders to have family

conversations about the topic of caregiving
and "Prepare to Care," which is the title of an
AARP resource that helps walk you through
these difficult conversations and decisions that
caregivers often face.
AAPIs are typically reluctant to talk about
such serious topics because of our cultural
values. It can be shameful to ask for help, for
instance, because it might reveal weakness.
Our elders might be very direct when they
see us and say, "Hey, you gained weight," but

they avoid conversations about illness or endof-life plannin g.
fur JACI..'s annual convention in Phihdelphia hst month, I put together panelists who
can speak openly about caregiving and their
personal experiences. Thepanel, "Caregiving
atAny Age-A Multigenelational JA Perspective," was held during a break-out session and
drew an attentive audience of JACl..ers who
represented a diversity of generations.
Thepanelists included Lindsey AnneKeiko
Wong, a millennial who, ather young age, has
already served as acaregiver for both her uncle
and her grandmother. She's a Yonsei on her JA
sideand thim-genelation ChineseAmerican who
lives in Otkhnd, Calif Lindseyspokeeloquently
about accepting her role as a caregiver in her
20s and how she gave culturally-appropriate
care fortheJA and Chinese sides of her family.
1-hny of you are familiar with Gil Asakawa,
who is the Pacific Citizen's Editorial Board
Chair and a columnist in the P.C. Earlierthis
year, Gil and his brother moved their mother,
who has dementia, into a 1-1emory Care Center near where they live. He spoke about his
mother's deterioration over the years and the
difficulties of placing his mom, who is an Issei
from fukkaido, in aplacewithoutany Japanese-

speaking residents orstaff, and how she
lights up when he brings her familiar
Japanese snacks likeosembeor mochi
manju. Gil lamented that there wasn't
an organization likeLos Angeles-based
&kUla Gamens (formerly KeiroNuming Pictured (from left) are "Caregiving at Any
fume) in Colorado.
Age - A Multigenerational JA PerspecThe final tv.u panelists, Heather Huada tive" panelists Scott Tanaka, Lindsey Anne
and Kevin Onishi, are employees of Keiko Wong, Gil Asakawa, Kevin Onishi and
Keiro, an organization that focuses on Heather Harada.
improving the quality of life for older
adults and their caregivers in the Japanese
My hope is that wewill have more opportuAmerican and Japanese community in the nities to have these types of conversations at
Los Angeles, Orange County and Ventura JACL events because as we like to say, ''You
County areas.
either are a caregiver, will be a caregiver or
Heather is senior manager of policy and will need a caregiver at some point"
administration, and Kevin is Keiro's program
AARPhas allsortof resources forcaregivers
and innovation manager. They spoke about and about family caregiving. You can go to
Keiro's services and the organization's mission www.aarp.orglcaregivingtofindthePrepare
of serving older JAs and the difficult decisions to Care guidethatl mentioned earlier, as well
families have to make when a loved one needs as othercaregiving resources. Thereare great
to be placed in a facility, whether it's Sakura resources related tocaregivingathome, financial
Gamens orthecenterwhere Gil's mom now lives.
and legal resources and much more.
1-1embers of the audience asked questions
and shared their family caregiving stories at the
Scott Tanaka is a project specialistfor AARP
end of the panel. It was an important subject to Public Policy Institute's Center to Champion
cover with JACL membem, and I was honored Nursing inAmerica and previously worked
to be able to moderate the panel.
with AARP's AAPI team.
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